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No. 50

AN ACT

Providing for assistanceto agenciespromoting tourist travel and
vacationbusinessin Pennsylvania;authorizing the Department
of Commerceto makegrantsand provide assistanceto properly
designatedtourist promotion agencies; conferring powers and
imposing duties on the governing bodies of certain political
subdivisions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—Thisact shallbe known,and ~~~ion Law
may be cited as the “Tourist Promotion Law.”

Section 2. Declaration of Policy.—It is hereby de-
terminedanddeclaredas a matterof legislativefinding:

(1) That the health,safety, morals and generalwel-
fare of the people of the Commonwealthare directly
dependentupon the continual encouragement,develop-
ment, growth and expansionof business,industry and
commercewithin the Commonwealth.

(2) That unemployment, the spread of indigency,
theheavyburdenof public assistanceandunemployment
compensationcan bestbe avoidedby the promotion, at-
traction, stimulation,developmentand expansionof all
business,industryandcommercein the Commonwealth.

Therefore,it is declaredto be the policy of the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniato promotethe health,safety,
morals and general welfare of its inhabitantsthrough
its Departmentof Commerceby meansof grantsto be
made to tourist promotion agencieswhich are or may
be engagedin planning and promoting programsde-
signed to stimulate and increasethe volume of tourist,
visitor and vacationbusinesswithin the countiesserved
by such agencies.

Section3. Definitions.—Theterm“governingbodies”
shall mean as to any county, city, borough, town
or township, the body empoweredto enact ordinances
or to adoptresolutionsfor the governanceof suchcounty,
city, borough,town or township.

The term “tourist promotionagency”shallmeanany
nonprofit corporation,organization,associationor agency
which shall be designatedby ordinancein cities of the
first class and by proper resolution of the governing
body of any county concurredin by resolution of the
governingbodies of cities, boroughs,towns or townships
within said county having in the aggregateover fifty
per centumof the population of said county, as deter-
mined by the last preceding decennial United States
Census,as the agencyauthorizedto makeapplication to
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and receivegrants from the Departmentof Commerce
of the Commonwealthfor the purposesspecified in this
act. Any two or more countiesmay, by the procedures
herein provided, designatea single tourist promotion
agency to representsuch counties for the purposesof
this act.

Section 4. Recognitionof Tourist PromotionAgen-
cies.—The Department of Commerce, upon receipt of
certified copiesof such ordinancesor resolutionsas may
be necessaryto satisfy it thata tourist promotionagency
has been duly designatedto act within a particular
county or city of the first class,pursuantto sectionthree
of this act,shall recognizesuchtourist promotionagency
as the sole such agency within such county or city for
the purposesof this act.

Section 5. Applications for and Approval of Grants
to Tourist Promotion Agencies.—The Department of
Commerceis herebyauthorizedto makegrantsto recog-
nized tourist promotionagencies,to assistsuch agencies
in the financing of their operationalcosts for the pur-
posesof making studies,surveysand investigationsand
in planningand carrying out of their promotionalpro-
grams and projects: Provided, That before any such
grantmay be made:

(1) The tourist promotionagencyshall havemadeap-
plication to the Departmentof Commercefor suchgrant,
and shall havethereinset forth the studies,surveysand
investigationsproposedto be made,andthe promotional
program and projects proposedto be undertakenfor
the purpose of encouragingand stimulating tourist,
visitor and vacationbusinessin the county or counties.
Theapplicationshall furtherstate,underoathor affirma-
tion, with evidencethereof satisfactory to the depart-
ment, the amount of funds held by or committedor sub-
scribedto the tourist promotionagencyfor application
to the purposeshereindescribedand the amount of the
grant for which applicationis made;and

(2) The Department of Commerce,after review of
the application,if satisfiedthat the programof the tour-
ist promotionagencyappearsto be in accord with the
purposesof this act, shall authorize the making of a
matching grant to such tourist promotion agency equal
to funds of the agency allocatedby it to the program
described in its application: Provided, however, That
such State grant shall not exceedan amount equal to
one-tenthof one dollar for each inhabitant of the city,
county or countiesrepresentedby suchagencyasdeter-
mined by the last preceding decennialUnited States
Censusor three dollars ($3) per rentableroom as de-
clared under the hotel occupancytax as administered
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by the Departmentof Revenue,whicheverbe thehigher:
Provided, however, That no tourist promotion agency
shall be eligible for less than one thousand dollars
($1,000),nor more than twenty per centum of the ap-
propriationto the Departmentof Commercefor thepur-
posesset forth in this act.

Section 6. Paymentof Grantsto Tourist Promotion
Agencies.—Uponapprovalof each application and the
makingof agrantby thedepartmentin accordancethere-
with, the departmentshall give notice to the particular
tourist promotionagency of such approvaland grant,
andshalldirect thetourist promotionagencyto proceed
with its proposedpromotional programas describedin
its application and to use therefor funds allocated by
the tourist promotion agency for such purpose. Upon
the furnishing of satisfactoryevidenceto the depart-
ment, on a quarterly basis, that the particular tourist
promotionagencyhas so proceeded,the grant allocated
to such tourist promotionagencyshall be paid overon
suchbasisto thetourist promotionagencyby the depart-
ment.

Section 7. RulesandRegulationsof the Department.
—The Departmentof Commerceis directedto administer
this tourist promotion programwith such flexibility so
as to bring about as effective and economical a tourist
promotionprogramas possible. In order to effectuate
andenforcethe provisionsof this act, the Departmentof
Commerceis authorizedto promulgatenecessaryrules
and regulationsand prescribe proceduresin order to
assure compliance by tourist promotion agencies in
carrying out the purposesfor whichgrantsmay be made
hereunder.

Section 8. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect
immediately.

APPROVED—The 28th day of April, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 51

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 29, 1945 (P. L. 1134),entitled “An act
to create a commission to act jointly with commissionsap-
pointed for like purpose by the States of West Virginia and
Maryland, the Commonwealth of Virginia and the District of
Columbia,which, togetherwith threemembersto be appointed
by the President of the United States, shall constitute the
InterstateCommissionon the PotomacRiver Basin,with power
to cooperate in the abatementof the existing pollution, and
in the control of future pollution of the watersof the drainage


